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The zooming and homogenizing laser illumination
system for shortwave infrared imaging
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Abstract: Ｒecent years，shortwave infrared ( SWIＲ) imaging system has been developed rapidly，and additional
active lighting is very necessary in some scenarios． At present，the uniformities of laser illumination homogeniza-
tion schemes commonly used are not high，and can’t reach the requirements of imaging． A new 25 × zoom laser
illumination system was designed based on the analysis of the laser model in fiber and the theory of zoom illumina-
tion system． The optical lens of the illumination system is composed of three groups of lenses，and the CAM struc-
ture achieves continuous zooming． This system is small in size，has simple structure，and gains large zoom ratio．
Finally a continuous change of 2 ～ 50° in illumination angle is achieved ． Laser illumination intensity uniformity
reaches 92． 7% ． In the imaging experiments，the human identify distance was up to 1． 2 km． The continuous zoom
laser illumination system is of high significant for improving the ability of the short-wave infrared night vision sys-
tem．

Key words: Infrared and night vision technology，shortwave infrared imaging，laser illumination，laser uniformi-
ty，zoom lens
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短波红外成像变焦匀化激光照明系统
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摘要: 针对近年来得到迅速发展的短波红外成像系统，分析了增加激光主动照明的必要性 ． 目前常用的

激光照明匀化方案均匀性均不高，达不到照明成像的要求 ． 提出了连续变焦激光照明系统，使用成像镜

头把光纤端面的像直接成像在被照明表面，照明光斑均匀 ． 分析了变焦照明系统的设计理论，设计了 25
倍变焦的短波红外激光照明系统 ． 该照明系统的光学镜头由 3 组镜片组成，由凸轮结构实现连续变焦 ．
体积小，结构简单，变焦倍数大 ． 最终实现了 2 ～ 50°的照明角度连续变化 ． 照明光斑均匀度达到 92． 7% ．
进行了野外成像实验，对人员识别距离可达 1． 2 km． 设计的连续变焦激光照明系统对提高短波红外成

像系统的夜视能力具有较高的意义 ．
关 键 词: 红外与夜视技术; 短波红外成像 ; 激光照明; 激光匀化; 变焦系统
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Introduction

In recent years，with the development of semicon-

ductor technology，a kind of high quantum efficiency
short-wave infrared solid imaging technology is being
more and more attention response［1］． InGaAs array de-
tectors operating in the 0． 9 to 1． 7 μm wavelength range
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have been proved to be the most practical for imaging ap-
plications due to their high quantum efficiency and low
dark current at room temperature． This short-wave infra-
red focal plane imaging system based on the InGaAs pho-
toelectric device is likely to fully replace the night vision
goggles and visible light imaging system． The short-wave
infrared imaging system is able to fill the blank from the
visible light to medium wave infrared spectrum，and has
many advantages，such as: imaging through the glass，u-
sing optical glass lens，good ability to penetrate the fog，
better using of the night sky light，etc．［2-4］

But under certain conditions，such as: in cloudy
night，underground or in the outer space，etc． ，environ-
mental short-wave infrared light can’t meet the require-
ments of imaging． Another situation is long distance night
imaging，while long focal length lens are using generally．
The telephoto lens can’t have the same large relative ap-
erture as short focal lens，so the F /number of telephoto
lens is commonly above 4． These cause the system loss of
ability to receive the ambient light，or the detector can’t
meet the imaging energy conditions． Under these condi-
tions，the use of laser active illumination can improve the
image quality of InGaAs focal plane array ( FPA) ，and
get a better image contrast． Laser illumination optical
system has two main requirements: speckle homogeniza-
tion and angle control．

1 Several kinds of common laser illumina-
tion technology

In order to match the spectral region of an InGaAs
photoelectric device，active laser illumination imaging
systems generally use a solid or semiconductor laser as a
light source witch a wavelength of 1． 06 μm or 1． 55 μm．
The coherence of the laser is higher，so when the laser is
used as a lighting source，the laser emission angle can be
easily controlled，but at the same time it brings serious
laser speckle faults． The laser spot forms shadows and
white spots on the imaged image． These spots can reduce
the resolution of the imaging system．

In recent years，different laser lighting schemes
have been designed to achieve better illumination effects，
such as: special aspheric lens technology，micro lens ar-
ray technology，single lens，diffraction optics technolo-
gy，etc． The aspherical lens technology modulates the
Gaussian laser beam into a flat distribution through a pla-
no-concave aspherical lens and a plano-convex aspheric
lens，and the laser beam achieves uniform illumination．
It was proposed by Frieden，mainly for single-mode laser
beam，with high energy conversion rate，good aesthetic
effect，arbitrary wavefront transformation and coaxial dis-
tribution，but this complex aspherical processing has cer-
tain technical difficulties［5］． Microlens arrays use arrayed
optical elements to achieve uniform illumination． The in-
cident laser light is divided into sub-beams by the lens
array，and then the sub-beams are superimposed on the
target surface． The splitting of the beam and the superpo-
sition of the sub-beams eliminate the influence of the
non-uniformity of the incident laser distribution and a-
chieve uniform illumination of the target surface［6］．
There is a gap in the array and Fresnel diffraction occurs
at the edge of the microlens，so some of the laser energy

is lost． Single-lens technology places the positive lens in
place away from the end of the fiber． This lens reduces
the output angle of the fiber and directs the alignment．
These can improve focusing efficiency and reduce energy
loss． This method can change the angle of light but does
not improve the quality and uniformity of light［7］． Dif-
fractive optical elements ( DOEs ) have many features
that traditional optical elements do not［8］，such as spot
configurability，miniaturization，arraying，and integra-
tion． Diffractive optical elements are finely processed，so
the quality is limited by the level of development of fine
processing technology．

Table 1 The comparison of existing illumination systems
表 1 现有照明系统的比较

Technology Advantage Disadvantage

Special aspheric
lens

High efficiency，Good uni-
formity

Production difficulties、
Mainly for single － mode
fiber，No zooming

Micro lens array Good uniformity
Loss of energy，No zoo-
ming

Single lens
Changing the angle of the
light( zooming)

Nonuniformity

Diffraction optics
configurable adumbration
of the facula，miniaturiza-
tion

Production difficulties，No
zooming

The advantages and disadvantages of the existing
lighting system are shown in Table 1． These illumination
systems typically maintain a portion of Gaussian and laser
speckle，resulting in global and local inhomogeneities in
the laser spot． Most laser lighting technologies cannot
change the size of the spot，and thus are not conducive to
the cooperation with the zoom imaging lens．

2 Zooming and homogenizing laser illumi-
nation system design

2． 1 Homogenization of multimode fibers
Illumination source is laser diode array ( LDA ) ．

The laser output of the diode array beams is coupled into
a multimode optical fiber，and then output from the other
end of the optical fiber． According to the mode theory of
optical fiber transmission，the optical energy is distribu-
ted in accordance with the mode． There are mode cou-
pling and mode conversion in multimode fiber． After
reaching the equilibrium length，there is a stable power
distribution on the fiber end face． Most of the optical
power is concentrated in the basic mode and low order
mode concentrated in steady state［9］． The relationship
between the fiber core diameter 2a and the conduction
mode number M is described as follows:

M = 2( πa
λ

) 2 ( n2
1 － n2

2 ) ， ( 1)

n1 and n2 are the refractive index of the fiber core and
cladding，respectively． At the output end，the superposi-
tion of the light field along the radial distribution can be
described by the Gauss function［10］:

I( r，z) =
I0

ω2
3 ( z)

exp［－ 2r2

ω2
3 ( z)

］ ， ( 2)
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where ω2
3 ( z) is the beam radius． The output light field of

multimode optical fiber was measured using the method of
lateral migration［11］． In the short distance ( distance less
than 0． 05 mm) ，the emission intensity is approximately
uniform in the fiber core diameter，and the intensity of
the long distance is Gauss distribution．

In this paper，the design of the short wave infrared
zoom illumination system is the first time to apply the
zoom imaging technology in the field of laser illumina-
tion． Because of the imaging of the optical fiber end sur-
face，the near field image of the fiber end is obtained on
the target． The illumination optical system is a zoom
lens，so that the spot size on the target can be changed
continuously，and the illumination spot with different di-
vergence angle and variable intensity could be obtained．
According to the principle of the zoom imaging system，
the illumination system schematic diagram is shown in
Fig． 1．

Fig． 1 Short wave infrared zoom illumination system
图 1 短波红外变焦照明系统

2． 2 Theoretical analysis of zoom illumination sys-
tem

The semiconductor laser wavelength of the illumina-
tion system is 1． 55 μm，the power is 4 W，the core di-
ameter of the output optical fiber is 200 μm，and the nu-
merical aperture ( NA) of the fiber is 0． 22． The focal
length of the imaging lens is 20 ～ 500 mm，the resolution
of the imaging device is 320* 240，and the pixel size is
30 μm． The field of view of the illumination system is
consistent with the imaging system，so the focal length of
the illumination system can be calculated by the following
formula，and the focal length is 0． 4 ～ 10 mm． Zoom rati-
o is 25 times．

fI = fL
AL

AF
． ( 3)

In Eq． ( 3) ，fI is the focal length of the illumination
system，fL is the focal length of the imaging lens，AL is
the fiber core diameter，and AF is the image size of the
imaging device．

The zoom illumination system is designed to the op-
tical system without anterior fixation group． The first
group is the positive power lens，the second group is the
negative power lens． The axial movement of the two
groups changes the focal length． The movement of the
middle group ( group second) is linear，while movement
of the front lens is nonlinear，which is used to maintain
the stability of the image plane． For the mechanically
compensated zoom optical system with two moving ele-
ments， the kinematic relationship between the zoom
group and the compensation group can be calculated:

Aq22 + Bq2 + C = 0 ， ( 4)
where
A = ( f2 ' － β1 q1 ) β2

B = β1 β2q
2
1 + ［f3 '( 1 － β2

2 ) β1 － f2 '( 1 － β2
1 ) β2］

q1 － f2 'f3 '( 1 － β2
2 )

C = β2
2 f3 '［β1 q1 － f2 '( 1 － β2

1) ］q
{

1

． ( 5)
The motion variables of the compensation group are

obtained:

q2 = － B ± B2 － 4槡 AC
2A ， ( 6)

where β1 is the lateral magnification of the zoom group at
the initial position，β2 is the lateral magnification of the
compensation group at the initial position，q1 indicates
the displacement of the zoom group along the optical ax-
is，q2 indicates the displacement of the compensation
group along the optical axis，f2 ' is the focal length of the
zoom group，and f3 ' is the focal length of the compensa-
tion group［12］．

The focal length of the zoom group，compensation
group，post fixation group and the distance between the
groups were calculated by Gauss optics． In view of the
miniaturization of zoom optical system，after repeated
calculation and comparison，the final focal length of each
group is as follows: the focal length of the zoom group is
45． 5 mm，the focal length of the compensation group is
－ 4． 77 mm，travel of the zoom group is 43． 9 mm，and
Compensation is 18． 9 mm．
2． 3 Design of zoom illumination system

The aberration of this illumination zoom system is
different from that of the imaging system． The image
plane size is small，so the aberrations are mainly axial．
Since the laser irradiation wavelength is single，there is
no color difference． Therefore，the system mainly consid-
ers axial aberrations，amplification factors，and ensures
that the curve has no breakpoints．

In addition，the zoom illumination system is also
different from the imaging system in terms of aberrations．
The integrated aberrations of the imaging system are gen-
erally considered，and the system ＇s modulation transfer
function ( MTF) is as small as possible． Distortions and
other aberrations will not affect the image quality． But for
the aberrations of the illumination system，spherical ab-
erration，coma aberration，astigmatism and astigmatism
affect the light field distribution of the illumination spot，
resulting in the image edges becoming brighter or weaker
( see Fig． 2) ． Therefore，these deviations should be opti-
mized．

The illumination system is optimized by using opti-
cal design software． Because the object distance of this
system is far less than image distance，optical design u-
ses reverse path． The optical path and the cam curve is
shown in Fig． 3． The optical parameters obtained are as
listed in Table 2．
2． 4 Aberration analysis of zoom illumination sys-
tem

Because the laser illumination wavelength is single，
the chromatic aberration isn’t considered． There are the
modulation transfer function ( MTF) of long-focus，mid-
focus，and short-focus ( from top to bottom，as shown in

082
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Fig． 2 The influence of the aberration on the distribution of
illumination spot． ( a) more astigmatism in the edge field of
view，( b) less astigmatism in the edge field of view
图 2 像差对照明光斑分布的影响( a) 边缘视场有较大像
散，( b) 边缘视场无像散

Fig． 3 light path of zoom illumination system
( a，b and c are different focal length)
图 3 变焦照明系统光路图( a、b、c 分别为长
焦，中焦和短焦光路)

Fig． 4) ，corresponding to small laser spot，middle laser
spot，and large laser spot． On the right side of Fig． 4，
the far field spot distributions of different focus are simu-
lated in optical design software． The light intensity distri-
bution is uniform in the far field spot．
Table 2 Illuminated lens data ( Unit: mm)
表 2 照明镜头参数( 单位: mm)

Surface Number Type Ｒadius Thickness Glass Semi-Diameter
0 STANDAＲD Infinity 0． 00
1 STANDAＲD 26． 66 6． 00 H-ZK9A 12． 00
2 STANDAＲD －39． 26 1． 50 H-ZLAF50B 12． 00
3 STANDAＲD －225． 72 33． 84 12． 00
4 STANDAＲD －17． 3 1． 50 H-ZLAF50B 4． 50
5 STANDAＲD 5． 012 7． 06 3． 50
6 STANDAＲD 3． 232 3． 70 H-ZLAF50B 2． 00
7 STANDAＲD －3． 232 1． 50 2． 00
8 FIBEＲ 0． 00 0． 1

Fig． 4 Aberration zoom illumination system and simulated
spot
图 4 照明系统像差

3 Experiment and uniformity calculation

After the design of the illumination system，the spot
test was carried out in the laboratory． The picture of the
system was shown in Fig． 5． The picture of the spot on the
far field target was photoed using short wave infrared ima-
ging system ( as shown in Fig． 6 ( a ) ，at the telephoto
end) ． When the target is 10 m away，the spot size is 0. 2
m． The spot is uniform，and has a clear edge，however
the spot of single lens illumination system for the contras-
tive study ( as shown in Fig． 6 ( b ) ) has obvious dark
ring，Gaussian-like distribution，and poor uniformity．
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Fig． 5 Physical object of the illumination system
图 5 照明系统实物

Fig． 6 Test spot in the laboratory ( target distance: 10 m，
spot size: 0． 2 m) ． ( a) zoom illumination system，( b) sin-
gle lens illumination system
图 6 实验室测试光斑图( 目标距离 10 m，照明光斑 0． 2
m) ( a) 变焦照明系统，( b) 单透镜照明系统

The uniformity of light spot can be defined by the
following:

C = 1 －
Imax － Imin
Imax + Imin

， ( 7)

where Imax is the maximum light intensity in the spot，and
Imin is the minimum light intensity． According to Fig． 7，
C can be calculated． The spot uniformity of the zoom il-
lumination system at telephoto end is 92． 7%，therefor
the uniformity of light spot in conventional single lens il-
lumination system is just 33． 2% ． Using the same meth-
od，the spot and the light distribution section diagram of
mid-focal and the wide-angle end( as shown in Fig． 8 ) ．
The spot uniformity of the zoom illumination system at
mid-focal is 87． 6% ，and it’s 81． 7% at the wide-angle
end，because of the remaining aberration．

After completing the spot test in the laboratory，the
short wave infrared active imaging system is set up to car-
ry out the field test，using the imaging system( mentioned
in Sect． 2． 2) and the short wave infrared zoom illumina-
tion system． The air temperature was 20℃，and the visi-
bility was 8km． At night without starlight，the 500 m，
1 200 m targets are imaged individually ( as shown in
Fig． 9) ． The spot sizes were 30 m and 20 m． The image
is clear and the spot is uniformity． Because of the high
contrast，the building and human goals can be identi-
fied．

4 Conclusions

Based on the theory of continuous zoom and the dis-
tribution of laser modes in multimode fiber，a continuous
zoom short wave infrared illumination system is designed，

Fig． 7 Section diagram of light distribution( a) zoom illu-
mination system，( b) single lens illumination system
图 7 光强分布剖面图( a) 变焦照明系统，( b) 单透镜照
明系统

Fig． 8 spot and light distribution of mid-focal / wide-angle
( a) the spot of mid-focal，( b) the spot of the wide-angle end，
( c) light distribution of mid-focal，( d ) light distribution of
the wide-angle end
图 8 中焦距和广角的光斑和光强分布( a) 变焦照明系统
中焦光斑，( b) 变焦照明系统广角光斑，( c) 变焦照明系统
中焦光斑，( d) 变焦照明系统广角光斑

which uses 3 groups of lenses to realize that the illumina-
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Fig． 9 pictures of field target experiment ( target distance:
500 m，1 200 m)
图 9 野外目标实验图像

tion angle changes 25 times． Laser illumination intensity
uniformity reaches 92． 7% ． In the imaging experiments，
the human identify distance was up to 1． 2 km． Good il-
lumination results were obtained． The zoom illumination
lens of the active imaging systems has the advantages of
simple structure，uniform spot，and that spot angle can
change continuously． It provides a good illumination
scheme for active short wave infrared imaging system．
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( 上接第 277 页)
As can be seen from the table，when the heating

power is 49． 7 W，the temperature of the cathode emitter
ring is about 1070℃，while the surface temperature sim-
ulated by ANSYS software is 1 134℃ ． The relative error
is lower than 6% between the simulation result and ex-
periment data．

4 Conclusion

Thermal analysis of the W-band gyrotron traveling
wave electron gun is carried out by using finite element
software ANSYS． The temperature distribution and ther-
mal deformation of the cathode component are obtained
when the heating power of the filament heater is 45 W．
The temperature of the cathode emitter ring is about
1 070℃ ． The maximum thermal deformation of the cath-
ode surface is 0． 102 mm under this temperature． By u-
sing EGUN software， the performance of the electron
beam with and without the deformation is not changed
very much． Finally，thermal analysis results are com-
pared with experimental values． It turns out that simula-
tion results are consistent with experiment results．
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